
The HSE website Breastfeeding.ie 

The HSE website www.breastfeeding.ie provides breastfeeding information for pregnant women, 

mothers, their partners and families. The website provides information regarding local breastfeeding 

support groups facilitated by some maternity hospital/units, Public Health Nurses and the voluntary 

groups La Leche League and Cuidiu. Friends of Breastfeeding provide social support and an 

opportunity for breastfeeding mothers to meet at their groups. Support groups in each county are 

listed on www.breastfeeding.ie/Support-search/.  

There is a suite of ten Breastfeeding Factsheets for Health Care Professionals (HCPs) available on the 

following link https://www.breastfeeding.ie/Resources/Health-professional/Fact-sheets.html. There 

is also much video content on this link https://www.breastfeeding.ie/Resources/Video/ 

The content on www.breastfeeding.ie is reviewed regularly and updated to ensure the information 

is evidenced based and accurate.  

The Ask Our Expert (AOE) on-line service is provided by International Board Certified Lactation 

Consultants (IBCLCs) who are available to answer mother’s questions and link them to supports in 

their local area. The webchat facility and HSE breastfeeding facebook page is also available. These 

services provide supportive and practical expert information in a friendly, supportive and non 

judgmental manner. Solution focused pre-answered AOE questions are also available on the 

website. Regular continuous quality improvement (CQI) of the AOE responses and webchat 

transcripts is undertaken and shared with the IBCLCs.  

In 2017 the online IBCLCs supported  

 1,686 Ask our Expert email responses 

 1,488 live webchats 

 105 Private facebook messages ( a total of 3,279 contacts) 
 

In 2017 also, there were  

 179,233 visits to Breastfeeding.ie, an increase of 27% compared to 2016.   A total of 34,291 
visits came from Facebook in 2017. This represents 19% of the total traffic to the site. 
 

 The most viewed pages included the Home Page, First few weeks’ section, getting started 
and expressing.  
 

 87% of all visitors to Breastfeeding.ie were using a mobile/tablet device, 
 

 Ask Our Expert” pre-answered questions were read over 70,000 times with the most popular 
question being “How many oozes of expressed breast milk should I give my baby”. 

 

 29% of all visits to Breastfeeding.ie included an Ask Our Expert Question being read 
 
 

 The most viewed questions include the following  

http://www.breastfeeding.ie/
http://www.breastfeeding.ie/Support-search/
https://www.breastfeeding.ie/Resources/Health-professional/Fact-sheets.html
https://www.breastfeeding.ie/Resources/Video/
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